
Opening hours: Monday – Sunday 11am til late.

15% surcharge applies on public holidays.

PRODUCERS OF PREMIUM QUALITY GOODS 
FOR PEOPLE WITH QUESTIONABLE LIFESTYLES

mix tapes. skate ditches. bomb hills. jump fences. 
surf waves. break dance. do burnouts. build jumps. 
jib logs. throw eggs. drive thru. play music. write 
letters. paint walls. climb trees. light fireworks. drink 
beer. make love. stay humble. stay loose. have fun.

RUN WITH US



Session Ale 3.5% alc 6 11
Punching well above its weight, this full-bodied session-strength ale  
exudes huge pineapple and mandarin flavours

Thieves Lager 4.4% alc 6 12
The quintessential Australian lager  

Ginger Beer 4.0% alc 7 13 
An effervescent, refreshing ginger beer 

XPA 4.6% alc 7 12 
A seriously refreshing tropical medley of mango, pineapple,
melon and grapefruit, with a hint of bitterness

Low Carb Hazy 4.0% alc 7 12 
A low carb, gluten reduced Hazy Pale bursting with orange, grapefruit  
and melon in a lemon haze

Hazy Pale 5.6% alc 7 13
Silky smooth and juiced to the max with mouth-watering
flavours of orange, peach, mandarin and mango

Pilsner 5.0% alc 7 13
A Mediterranean-style pilsner that boasts a well-rounded flavor profile with  
a sharp malt backbone and a creamy mouthfeel resulting from the use of  
premium Australian malts 

Super Draught 5.0% alc  7 13
Super crisp with a juicy hop component. The infusion of Beta Caraphylene  
(BCP) terpenes from the Sativa Cannabis plant limits the bitterness and  
leaves a silky feel across the palate. 

West Coast IPA 6.2% alc 7 13
A bold West Coaster with punchy grapefruit, orange, 
passionfruit, and pine, finishing with classic assertive bitterness   
  
Stout 6.3% alc 7 13
A velvety deep dark roasty stout with notes of rich dark chocolate,  
caramel and smooth espresso coffee   
  
Seasonal Beers  MP
Ask the Team  

TASTING PADDLE
Thieves Lager, XPA, Pilsner, Hazy Pale, West Coast IPA, Stout  22

OUR BEER M P



SPIRITS

Gin 001 Botanical  Mediterranean tonic, cucumber 
Gin 002 London Dry  Indian tonic, orange, mint 
Gin 003 Citrus  Mediterranean tonic, lemon, rosemary 
Pink Gin  Mediterranean tonic, strawberry
Vodka 001   Soda water, fresh lime
Spirit + Mixer  12
Make it a double  19

GIN PADDLE 
Gin Paddle Botanical, London Dry, Citrus, Seasonal 22
*Other spirits available on request

RWT SIGNATURE COCKTAILS  
Hanami Sour  19
RWT Pink Gin, lychee, cherry blossom, lime
East 8 Hold Up  19
RWT London Dry Gin, Aperol, passionfruit, pineapple, lime  
Yuzu Watermelon Fizz 19
RWT Citrus Gin, watermelon, yuzu  
Benihana   20
RWT London Dry Gin, RWT Ginger Beer, Chambord, lime 
Apple Kickflip  20
RWT Vodka, Midori, Pomme Verte, apple, lime
Lucky Blue  20
RWT Vodka, Blue Curacao, pineapple, cranberry, lime
White Choclatini  20
RWT Vodka, Mozart White Chocolate, Baileys

CLASSIC COCKTAILS  
French Martini  18
RWT Vodka, Chambord, pineapple  
Margarita  18
Bianco Tequila, lime, triple sec, salt 
Espresso Martini  19
RWT Vodka, Double Double espresso  
Old Fashioned  19
Whisky, honey syrup, orange blossom
Dark n’ Stormy  20
RWT Ginger Beer, dark rum, bitters, lime, mint 
Negroni  20
RWT London Dry Gin, Campari, vermouth, orange

SELTZER HIGHBALLS 
Watermelon, wild mint, sparkling water, Thieves Vodka   11 
Davidson Plum, forest berries, sparkling water, Thieves Vodka   11 
Pina Colada, coconut, pineapple, sparkling water, Thieves Vodka   11 
Passionfruit Cosmo, passionfruit, cranberry, sparkling water, Thieves Vodka  11 



WINE

NON-ALCOHOLIC

HOT DRINKS

SPARKLING   
Prosecco, Puppet Master, Manjimup, WA 11   46
Laurent Perrier NV, Champagne, FR       99
  
WHITE   
Pinot Gris, Flametree Embers, Geographe Bay, WA 11  50
Riesling, Leeuwin Estate Art Series, Margaret River, WA 12 52
Sauvignon Blanc Semillon, Snake & Herring, Margaret River, WA 11 48
Chenin Blanc Avante Garde, Sittella, Swan Valley, WA  12 52
Chardonnay, Domaine Naturliste, Margaret River, WA 12 54
  
ROSE/CHILLED RED  
Rose, KP Naturally, Margaret River, WA  11  50 
Grenache, KP Naturally, Margaret River, WA 12 54
  
RED  
Shiraz, Wavelength, Great Southern, WA 10 44
Pinot Noir, Puppet Master, Margaret River, WA 12 54
Cabernet Sauvignon Miamup, Howard Park, Margaret River, WA 13 62
Cabernet Franc, Snake & Herring, Margaret River, WA  75

Watermelon Fizz 9
Virgin Mojito Mint and Passionfruit 9
Apple Juice 5
Orange Juice 5
Pineapple Juice 5
Coke range 5

Coffee – black / white 4.5
Loose leaf tea 4.5



Please note: We bring out your food as it’s ready, not always together... So it’s always  
hot and fresh :) Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts, shellfish and gluten.  
Please ask our staff. Enjoy!

Thieves Gochisōsama 
A selection of our best dishes to share for 4 or more 56pp
Vegetarian 49pp 
  
BITES 
Prawn crackers, sesame aioli  6 
Hand cut chips, salt, vinegar and tamarind dust, garlic sauce (v, vg, gf)  12 
Freshly shucked oysters, green apple and shiso soy (6/12) (gf)   28/50  
Char sui pork belly bao, house pickle, sriracha (3pc)  18 
Malay curry spiced chickpea and sweet corn puff, mint yoghurt (3pc) (v)  15 
Snapper, chilli and coriander potsticker dumpling, sticky soy (3pc)  16 
Vegetable spring rolls, chilli emulsion (3pc) (v, vg)  14 

SANDOS 
Pork tonkatsu, thick cut white bread, Japanese pickle, sweet tonkatsu sauce  19 
Kimchi chicken, brioche bun, house kim chi, green onion, chilli aioli  18

LIGHT SHARE 
Soy cured salmon, turmeric coconut caramel, soft herb salad (gf)             23 
Seared beef tataki, shitaki soy, mushroom sambaal & chilli oil (gf) 22 
Salt and lemon pepper squid, house chilli jam (gf)  18 
JFC – Japanese fried chicken tenders, nori spice, yuzu aioli (gf)  17 
Grilled Fremantle octopus, miso garlic glaze, chilli crunch, soft herbs (gf)   24 
Sweet potato and coriander fritters, cos lettuce, spiced bean sprouts, chilli jam (vg, gf)  18 
Sticky pulled beef, sour herb relish, spiced taro chips (gf) 21 
Hot and sour salad of crispy duck, tomato, bean sprout, cucumber (gf) 23 

BIGGER SHARE 
Sticky Malay style brisket satay, chilli peanuts, wok greens (gf) 34
Tempura eggplant, roast cashew cream, sesame caramel, soft herbs (vg, gf) 28 
Sweet and sour crispy tofu, green apple, bean sprouts, peanut crunch (vg, gf) 26 
Wok charred ho fan noodle, Asian mushroom, sticky soy, chilli jam (vg, gf) 27 
Crispy pork belly, black bean pepper sauce, house kimchi (gf) 33           
Grilled WA snapper, red nam jim, charred greens, citrus salad (gf) 35 
Teriyaki salmon, grilled bok choi, pickled ginger 32
Green curry of chicken, bell pepper, purple eggplant, kai laan (gf) 33

SIDES
Steamed jasmine rice (v, vg, gf)  6 
Japanese pickles (v, vg, gf)  8 
Smashed green papaya salad of snake bean, peanut, cherry tomato (vg, gf) 14 
Wok charred Asian greens, soy vinegar, sesame crunch (vg, gf) 14

SOMETHING SWEET 
Raspberry ice, coconut sorbet, textures of raspberry (vg, gf)  14 
Snickers parfait, chocolate mousse, roast peanuts (gf)  15

(v) vegetarian  (vg) vegan (gf) gluten free

EAT



Wok egg fried rice, carrots, cabbage, bean shoots, bok choy   14 
Tempura snapper, hand-cut chips, ketchup (gf)  14 
Bao bowl, fried chicken, steamed rice, cucumber   14 
Vanilla ice cream cone, caramel sauce   6 
Kids feast, meal, drink, ice cream cone  18

KIDS MENU

BREWERY & DISTILLERY TOURS
Do you want to see how our beer and spirits are made…or chat with a beer or spirits 
wizard?  As part of our ever growing good times, we are offering backstage brewery  
and distillery tours, which also include a tasting paddle of our quality beverages for  
every guest. 

So grab a few of your crew (or come alone) and book a tour. 
#backstagewithus

Scan the QR code to book.

A misspent youth between Brooklyn Whelan, Scott Douglas and Pablo Frenkel led 
to the creation of Running with Thieves. As kids of the 80’s and 90’s and a friendship 
of over 20 years, it was always inevitable a disproportionate amount of beer drinking 
would lead to a brewery. Running with Thieves is an environment to try new things 
with creative people passionate about their craft. We create and produce what we 
like, not what’s on trend. There is no set plan, it generally resembles Voltron but  
more often Voltron without the legs.

On a plane back from Tokyo after a night of sake… a lot of sake, Brooklyn pencilled 
the words “Running with Thieves” and an idea for an apparel company. On landing 
back in Sydney the first call was to Pablo. With Pabs on board, Thieves very quickly 
became a real thing.  Having built and run a successful brewery in Margaret River 
Western Australia, Scott was looking for a new project and based on history,  
it was inevitable Thieves would move into beer.

Thieves built a brewery and distillery and like a half-built Death Star started 
producing beer. Building a brewery can feel like a street fight at time and just as 
you get ahead, someone throws a global pandemic at you. But like all good stories, 
there has to be a happy ending and closer to the summer of 2021, the world started 
looking normal again and the restaurant and bar were finished… kind of…  
is anything ever really finished?

THE HOW, WHAT AND WHY


